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ABSTRACT

Small foldlike irregularities occur on the shell
surface of well-preserved Mesozoic ammonoids.
We describe such folds on the shell surface of two
species of Late Cretaceous ammonoids, Metoico-
ceras geslinianum (d'Orbigny, 1850) (Acantho-
cerataceae) from the Cenomanian of Texas, and
Scaphites carlilensis Morrow, 1935 (Scaphita-
ceae) from the Turonian of Kansas. Folds appear
in the outer prismatic layer in S. carlilensis and
in the nacreous layer in M. geslinianum (the outer
prismatic layer is not preserved in the latter spec-
imens). Folds observed included pinnate (= feath-
erlike) folds consisting of longitudinal grooves
with adorally divergent side branches and palmate
folds diverging adorally from a single point.
These features are common in the areas between
ribs (= intercostal valleys), especially on the um-
bilical wall and shoulder.
One specimen of S. carlilensis in which the

outer prismatic layer had flaked off in places re-
veals that the folds in the outer prismatic layer
continue into the underlying nacreous layer. Thus,
these folds may relate to "feather structure,"
which has generally been reported from the na-
creous layer. However, feather structure is a much
larger feature and usually covers much more of
the shell surface.
SEM observations of the shell surface of S.

carlilensis reveal that growth lines cross folds par-
allel to ribs. This serves to differentiate these
folds from repaired shell injuries, in which growth
lines curve backward. Instead, folds probably
formed in the periostracum prior to calcification
of the shell as the result of normal stresses during
growth. Subsequently, these folds were "imprint-
ed" on the outer prismatic, and then, the nacreous
layer. More research is needed, especially in ex-
tant molluscs in which folds in the periostracum
can be directly observed.
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INTRODUCTION

In general, it is rare to find specimens of
ammonoids in which the original shell ma-
terial is well preserved. The probability di-
minishes with increasing geological age, and
the best preservation occurs in Mesozoic
forms. Studies of well-preserved specimens
reveal that the shell wall is subdivided into
three layers: outer prismatic, nacreous, and
inner prismatic (Birkelund, 1981). These lay-
ers are mainly composed of aragonite. In ad-
dition, there is an organic periostracum coat-
ing the surface of the shell. This layer is
sometimes visible in cross sections through
the shell wall (see, for example, Landman,
1987: fig. 55B; 1994: fig. 5). Ammonoids
probably inherited this characteristic four-
layered microstructure from the earliest an-
cestor of externally shelled cephalopods,
known as HASC (= hypothetical ancestral
siphonopodean cephalopod, Engeser, 1996:
14).
The actual process of shell growth in am-

monoids was probably similar, in many re-
spects, to that in present-day Nautilus (Leh-
mann, 1981; Ward, 1987; Bucher et al.,
1996). In Nautilus (as well as in other mol-
luscs), the periostracum is secreted by the
mantle. The adoral portion of the mantle is
subdivided into three plicae: outer, middle,
and inner (Mutvei, 1964). The area between
the outer and middle plicae, the periostracal
groove, secretes the periostracum, which is
composed of the protein conchiolin. The
periostracum protects the calcareous shell
from dissolution and acts as a matrix for the
deposition of aragonitic crystals (Saleuddin
and Petit, 1983: 199; Mutvei, 1964).
The periostracum is secreted by epithelial

cells that line the periostracal groove. As the
periostracum leaves the periostracal groove,
it is strengthened by enzymes secreted by the
mantle epithelium. Growth lines develop in
the periostracum in response to variations in
the rate of growth. When the periostracum
reaches the outer surface of the mantle, the
shell begins to calcify. Prior to this, the peri-
ostracum is known as the "free periostra-
cum" (Checa, 1995: 870).

In Nautilus, the cells in the most adoral
portion of the outer mantle surface secrete
the first layer of shell, the spherulitic pris-

matic layer, which consists of vertical prisms
of aragonite (Mutvei, 1964). This layer dis-
plays growth lines, presumably the same as
those in the periostracum. The nacreous layer
is secreted next, by the middle portion of the
outer mantle surface. This layer is composed
of aragonitic crystals in the form of horizon-
tal layers of hexagonal tablets. The innermost
shell layer is known as the inner prismatic
layer and resembles the spherulitic prismatic
layer in structure. It is secreted by the most
adapical portion of the outer mantle surface,
toward the posterior end of the animal.

In most species of Nautilus, the shell sur-
face is smooth and is only covered with
growth lines. In contrast, in many ammo-
noids, there are well-defined ornamental fea-
tures such as ribs, spines, nodes, and tuber-
cles. In addition, some well-preserved am-
monoids show small foldlike irregularities on
the shell surface. These folds, although de-
veloped only locally, can cover large areas
of the shell. Checa (1995) called such fea-
tures "microsculptures" and argued that they
may be of considerable importance in under-
standing the process of ammonoid shell
growth. His carefully documented study pro-
vided the inspiration for this paper.

In this study, we describe foldlike irregu-
larities on the shell surface of two ammonoid
species, Scaphites carlilensis Morrow, 1935
(Scaphitaceae) and Metoicoceras geslinian-
um (d'Orbigny, 1850) (Acanthocerataceae).
We discuss how these folds relate to other
shell features such as growth lines and or-
nament, and explore the causes and signifi-
cance of these features. All specimens are re-
posited in the American Museum of Natural
History, New York (AMNH), the Academy
of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia (ANSP),
the United States Geological Survey, Denver,
Colorado (USGS), and the Black Hills Mu-
seum of Natural History, Hill City, South
Dakota (BHI).
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

We studied six specimens of Scaphites
carlilensis from the Upper Cretaceous (Tu-
ronian) of Kansas (AMNH 45348-45350,
45375, and ANSP 33677 (two specimens
bear the same number)). These specimens
consist of fragments of phragmocones and
body chambers and are exceptionally well-
preserved, with the outer prismatic layer in-
tact. This species is approximately 40 mm in
maximum length in macroconchs and ap-
proximately 25 mm in maximum length in
microconchs; it is characterized by a hook-
like adult body chamber (Cobban, 1951).
Ribs are coarse and prorsiradiate on the
flanks of the body chamber and increase by
branching and intercalation at the ventrolat-
eral margin. Ribs cross the venter straight or
with a slight adoral or adapical projection,
depending on their location on the body
chamber (Cobban, 1951). All specimens
were examined with light microscopy and
four were examined with SEM (AMNH
45348-45350, 45375).
We also studied four specimens of Meto-

icoceras geslinianum from the Upper Creta-
ceous (Cenomanian) of Texas (USGS 14815,
USGS 10174, and two specimens labeled
USGS D9433), each consisting of part of an
adult body chamber. This species ranges

from approximately 195 to 245 mm in di-
ameter in macroconchs and 135 to 210 mm
in microconchs (Kennedy, 1988). Ribs in M.
geslinianum are larger and more widely
spaced than those in S. carlilensis. In addi-
tion, there are inner and outer ventrolateral
tubercles in M. geslinianum, connected
across the venter by a low, broad rib.
The specimens of M. geslinianum were se-

lected for study because they appeared to be
very well preserved. However, they are not
as well-preserved as our specimens of S. car-
lilensis, and only the nacreous layer was
present, not the outer prismatic layer. The na-
creous layer was iridescent in appearance.
Because the outer primatic layer was miss-
ing, growth lines were not preserved, and
only a few observations based on these spec-
imens are included in this paper. Only one
specimen (USGS D9433) was studied with
SEM; the others were examined with light
microscopy.

In addition, a specimen of present-day
Nautilus scrobiculatus (Lightfoot, 1786),
AMNH 45386, from Papua New Guinea,
was examined in order to investigate the pat-
tern of growth lines associated with shell in-
juries. This specimen was selected because
there was a conspicuous injury on the shell.
We would have preferred to investigate the
pattern of growth lines associated with a re-
paired injury in an ammonoid, but no spec-
imens with the outer prismatic layer pre-
served showed any obvious injuries.

RESULTS

Scaphites carlilensis

We detected an outer prismatic layer on
the four specimens studied with SEM. This
layer is 2 ,um thick (fig. iB). This thickness
represents a miniscule portion (1%) of the
total thickness of the shell wall (200 pum).
The nacreous layer is approximately 150 ,um
thick.
The surface of the outer prismatic layer is

covered with striae spaced at intervals rang-
ing from 1 to 10 ,um (figs. 1B, D-F, 2C-F).
The striae are approximately parallel to the
ribs and to each other (figs. 1B, 2B). We in-
terpret these features as growth lines.

Several types of folds are visible on the
venter and umbilical wall. They occur partic-
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Fig. 1. Scaphites carlilensis, AMNH 45375, Upper Cretaceous (Turonian), Kansas. Arrows indicate
adoral direction. A. View of part of adult phragmocone near umbilical margin showing random folds
on shell surface. A piece of shell has broken off revealing a cross section through the outer prismatic
and nacreous layers. Scale bar = 50 ,um. B. Close-up of outer prismatic layer covered with growth
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ularly in the area between ribs (= the inter-
costal valleys). One kind of fold consists of
numerous side branches diverging from a
long central axis, producing a featherlike or
pinnate appearance (figs. 2A, B, 3B, 4A).
The long, central axis forms a groove (the
rachis), from which the folds diverge in an
adoral direction. The rachis first appears on
the adoral slope of a rib and the side branch-
es begin to form in the middle of the inter-
costal valley (fig. 2A, B). This pattern per-
sists onto the adapical slope of the next rib,
but fades before reaching the rib crest.

In one specimen (fig. 2A), a set of pinnate
folds on the venter continues across three
successive intercostal valleys. These folds
maintain the same relative position, forming
a longitudinal pattern on the shell. Within
each intercostal valley, the pinnate folds
measure approximately 3.4 mm in length and
range from 2.2 to 2.7 mm in maximum
width. This pattern of persistent folds is vis-
ible only in the three intercostal valleys il-
lustrated in the photo, and fades out adorally
and adapically of this region.

In AMNH 45349, a portion of the outer
prismatic layer showing a pinnate fold flaked
off prior to our examination and exposed the
underlying nacreous layer (fig. 3B, C). The
pinnate pattern in the outer prismatic layer
extends into the nacreous layer. All of the
components of the fold appear in the nacre-
ous layer, including the rachis, although it is
possible that they are not as sharply defined
as in the outer prismatic layer.

Growth lines are visible on the pinnate
folds. The growth lines are parallel to the ribs
and perpendicular to the rachis (fig. 2A-F).
They cross the side branches of the folds
obliquely.

Another type of fold we observed consists
of small, linear ridges perpendicular to ribs
(figs. 1C-F, 4B). These ridges are closely
spaced next to each other and are confined
to the middle of intercostal valleys; they do

not extend to the rib slopes. In some speci-
mens, these ridges are very abundant and
form a pleated band around the shell (fig.
4B). The ridges illustrated in figure IC-F
range from approximately 60 to 400 ,um in
length and are approximately 40 ,urm wide.
In other specimens, such ridges range from
150 to 300 ,um in length and are approxi-
mately 50 pum wide.

Observations of these ridges in cross sec-
tion reveal that these features do not repre-
sent thickenings of the outer prismatic layer
(fig. 1F). Growth lines cross these ridges at
right angles parallel to the ribs (fig. 1D-F).

Other folds on the shell surface of S. car-
lilensis include wedge-shaped folds on the
adapical slopes of ribs near the rib crests;
folds resembling pinchings-in of the shell
surface on the adapical slopes of ribs; small
indentations in the shell; and random folds
that do not fit into any of the other categories
(figs. IA, 4C).

Metoicoceras geslinianum

The four specimens of Metoicoceras ges-
linianum lack an outer prismatic layer but re-
tain an iridescent nacreous layer (fig. 5). Be-
cause the outer prismatic layer was missing,
we could not observe the relationship be-
tween growth lines and folds.

In M. geslinianum, the shell surface is
folded in a number of places. There appear
to be several different kinds of folds corre-
sponding to different parts of the shell, with
some folds resembling those observed on the
outer prismatic layer of S. carlilensis. One
kind consists of longitudinal grooves on the
venter (figs. SB, 6E, F), which occur in the
intercostal valleys, perpendicular to the ribs.
In some places, these grooves develop ador-
ally divergent side branches and resemble the
pinnate folds observed in S. carlilensis. As
in S. carlilensis, a groove first appears on the
adoral slope of a rib and side branches de-

lines. Scale bar = 2 ,um. C. View of intercostal valley on venter of adult phragmocone showing small,
linear ridges perpendicular to ribs. Scale bar = 200 pum. D. Close-up of one of these ridges. Scale bar
= 20 ,um. E. Same ridge at a higher magnification. Growth lines cross ridge at right angles. Scale bar
= 5 ,um. F. Oblique cross-sectional view of same ridge. There is no thickening of the outer prismatic
layer at this point. Scale bar = 20 ,im.
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Fig. 2. Scaphites carlilensis, AMNH 45350, Upper Cretaceous (Thronian), Kansas. Arrows indicate
adoral direction. A. Ventral view of part of adult body chamber. Pinnate folds occur in intercostal valleys
perpendicular to ribs. Folds originate as grooves on adoral slope of each rib, and form adorally divergent
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Fig. 3. Scaphites carlilensis. AMNH 45349, Upper Cretaceous (Turonian), Kansas. Arrows indicate
adoral direction. A. Lateral view of part of adult body chamber. Small pinnate folds are visible on
umbilical wall (in the middle of the photo). Scale bar = 2 mm. B. Close-up showing folds on umbilical
wall. Part of the outer prismatic layer has broken off, revealing the underlying nacreous layer. Scale bar
= 500 jim. C. Close-up of broken area of shell showing that the folds in the outer prismatic layer
extend into the underlying nacreous layer. Scale bar = 100 ,um. D. Close-up of same area, showing a
cross section of outer prismatic and nacreous layers. Outer prismatic layer is 2 ,um thick. Scale bar =
5 ,im.

side branches when they reach the middle of the intercostal valley. The folds fade before reaching the
crest of the next rib. Scale bar = 1 mm. B. Close-up of bottom pinnate fold in A. Side branches diverge
adorally from central groove. Scale bar = 200 ,im. C. Left side of same pinnate fold. Growth lines
cross side branches obliquely. Scale bar = 50 ,im. D. Right side of same pinnate fold. Scale bar = 50
,im. E. Close-up of middle pinnate fold in A. Growth lines are parallel to ribs and cross side branches
obliquely. Scale bar = 100 jim. F. Close-up of central groove of same pinnate fold. Scale bar = 50
,im.
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Fig. 4. Close-ups (right) of S. carlilensis (25
mm maximum length), illustrating three kinds of
folds on shell surface. Adoral direction is toward
lower left in A-C. Boxes on lower right in A-C
represent cross sections through the folds. A. An
adorally divergent pinnate fold. B. Small linear
ridges in the middle of an intercostal valley, form-
ing a pleated band around the shell. C. Random
folds.

velop in the middle of the intercostal valley.
These folds fade out before reaching the rib
crest.

Another variation observed in intercostal
valleys on the flanks of some specimens con-

sists of small, adorally divergent branches
superficially similar to pinnate folds (figs.
5D, E, 6C, D). However, these branches ra-

diate from a single point rather than from a

rachis, creating a palmate rather than pinnate
pattern. In one specimen, these palmate folds
appear in the same relative position in sev-

eral successive intercostal valleys, creating a

longitudinally continuous pattern, before
eventually fading out.

Additional types of folds in M. geslinian-
um include small grooves that converge to-
ward the apices of nodes (fig. 6A, B); small
pits in the shell surface resembling the pits
in a golf ball, which also occur on the nodes;
small dents on the shell flanks (fig. 5C); and
random folds that do not fit into any of the
previously described categories (fig. SC).

Nautilus scrobiculatus

The growth lines in Nautilus scrobiculatus
are similar to those in other species of Nau-
tilus even though the periostracum is unusu-

ally thick in this species (Ward, 1987). There
is a crescent-shaped area in AMNH 45386
marking a point at which the shell was bro-
ken (fig. 7A-C). Adapical of the injury,
growth lines cross the shell in a radial direc-
tion parallel to each other and to the shell
aperture (fig. 7A). Adoral of the injury, how-
ever, growth lines bend backward toward the
injured area (fig. 7A-D). The point at which
these growth lines converge corresponds to
the center of the injured area (fig. 7A, B).

DISCUSSION

The specimens of Scaphites carlilensis
provide important information on the thick-
ness of the outer prismatic layer and the pat-
tern of growth lines associated with the folds.
The outer prismatic layer on the venter of the
adult body chamber is only 2 ,um thick; it is
uncertain whether this is the original thick-
ness or represents the result of some disso-
lution during the fossilization process. How-
ever, the presence of what we interpret as
growth lines tends to support the conclusion
that the outer prismatic layer is unaltered. In
contrast, none of the specimens of Metoico-
ceras geslinianum preserves the outer pris-
matic layer.
The growth lines on the surface of the out-

er prismatic layer in S. carlilensis consist of
striae spaced at intervals from I to 10 ,um.
The fact that these lines are parallel to the
aperture and perpendicular to the presumed
direction of growth suggests that these are,
in fact, growth lines, and not the product of
diagenesis. As such, these lines presumably
formed in the periostracum in response to
variations in the rate of growth and were then
"imprinted" on the outer prismatic layer dur-
ing shell secretion.
We observed several kinds of folds in S.

carlilensis and M. geslinianum. The main
kinds are pinnate folds, palmate folds, and
small ridges and grooves perpendicular to the
ribs. In summary, pinnate folds are feather-
like, originating as grooves on the adoral
slopes of ribs and forming adorally divergent
side branches as they reach the middle of the
intercostal valleys. They then fade out on the
adapical slope of the next rib. These folds
appear on the umbilical wall and venter in S.
carlilensis and on the venter in M. geslinian-
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Fig. 5. Metoicoceras geslinianum, USGS D9433, Upper Cretaceous (Cenomanian), Texas. Arrows
indicate adoral direction. A. Left lateral view of part of adult body chamber showing small foldlike
irregularities on shell surface. Same scale as C. B. Ventral view of same specimen showing small
longitudinal grooves and pinnate folds in intercostal valleys. Same scale as C. C. Right lateral view of
same specimen. Note dent (upper asterisk) and random folds (lower asterisk). Scale bar = 1 cm. D.
Close-up of adapical portion of C showing a palmate fold (asterisk). Scale bar = 2 mm. E. Close-up
of same palmate fold, which consists of adorally divergent side branches radiating from a single point.
Scale bar = 200 ,um.
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A B r~2

E F

Fig. 6. Schematic drawings of Metoicoceras
geslinianum in figure 5 illustrating three kinds of
folds on the shell surface. Boxes on lower right
in B, D, and F represent cross sections through
the folds. A. Right lateral view. B. Close-up of
ventrolateral node covered with small grooves.
Adoral direction is to the left. C. Right lateral
view. D. Close-up of palmate fold in an intercostal
valley. Adoral direction is to the upper right. E.
Ventral view. F. Close-up of small grooves in an

intercostal valley. Adoral direction is toward the
top.

um. Palmate folds consist of adorally diver-
gent branches originating from a single point.
They only appear along the flanks in M. ges-

linianum. Both pinnate and palmate folds
sometimes traverse several successive inter-
costal valleys, fading out and reappearing in
the same longitudinal position on the shell.
Small ridges only appear in the middle of
intercostal valleys in S. carlilensis. Lastly,
grooves appear in the middle of intercostal
valleys and on the nodes. These might be a

variety of pinnate fold that lacks side branch-
es.

Growth lines in S. carlilensis cross all
folds parallel to the aperture. Specifically, in

pinnate folds, growth lines are perpendicular
to the rachis and oblique to the side branches.

It is uncertain whether folds in the nacre-
ous layer of M. geslinianum actually corre-
spond to similar structures in the outer pris-
matic layer of S. carlilensis, because no spec-
imens of M. geslinianum with the outer pris-
matic layer intact were available for study.
However, in S. carlilensis, some of the folds
in the outer prismatic layer clearly continue
into the nacreous layer, suggesting that with-
in the same specimen, at least, the folds ap-
pear in both layers. By implication, therefore,
the folds in the two species, albeit from dif-
ferent layers, are homologous.

There are several references in the litera-
ture to foldlike structures in ammonoid
shells. One is the "wrinkle layer" (also
called "Runzelschicht," "Ritzstreifen," and
"stries creuses"), which is associated with
the dorsal shell layer (Walliser, 1970; Bir-
kelund, 1981; Doguzhaeva and Mutvei,
1986; Kulicki, 1996). The "wrinkle layer"
consists of a series of ridges and grooves,
forming a fingerprintlike pattern.
The folds we observed are clearly unre-

lated to the "wrinkle layer" because our
folds occur in the outer layers of the shell,
specifically, in the outer prismatic and nacre-
ous layers. In addition, our folds do not form
a fingerprintlike pattern.
A variety of foldlike structures have been

documented in ammonoids by Checa (1995).
All of his specimens were examined with
light microscopy and one specimen was also
examined with SEM (Late Jurassic Pavlov-
ia). Checa identified eight different kinds of
folds, many of which correspond to the ones
we observed. Our pinnate folds correspond
to his category 8 microsculpture, which he
described as "low-relief longitudinal lines or
smooth longitudinal strips, and associated ar-
cuate wrinkles" (ibid.: 868). These folds ap-
pear and disappear across several successive
intercostal valleys, forming a longitudinal
pattern on the shell. Similarly, the grooves
we observed in intercostal valleys may also
correspond to his category 8 microsculpture
but differ in lacking side branches. On the
other hand, the grooves on the nodes in M.
geslinianum may be a variation of Checa's
category 3 microsculpture, which he de-
scribed as "wrinkles associated with concave

10 NO. 3197
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primary ribs" (ibid.: 866). Linear ridges in
the middle of intercostal valleys in S. carli-
lensis may correspond to Checa's category 1
microsculpture ("tiny, closely spaced, low-
relief wrinkles at the intercostal valleys ...
perpendicular to ribs," ibid.: 866). Dents on
the ribs and in the intercostal valleys appear
to correspond to his category 4 microsculp-
ture.

Palmate folds are more difficult to classify.
They occur across several successive inter-
costal valleys, suggesting that they are relat-
ed to Checa's category 8 microsculpture.
However, they differ from it in having side
branches that originate from a single point,
rather than from a central axis. They may
correspond instead to his category 3 micro-
sculpture ("wrinkles associated with concave
primary ribs"), although palmate folds ap-
pear in intercostal valleys.
None of the folds we observed corre-

sponds to what is classically known as feath-
er structure (fig. 8). Feather structure was
first described by Petitclerc (1918) as "weak
ornament in the form of little feathers" (au-
thors' translation from the French). It con-
sists of a band of adorally convergent chev-
ron folds that covers all or only the outer
portion of the flanks (Arkell et al., 1957).
Feather structure is more common in
smooth-shelled ammonoids and has been re-
ported in a number of Jurassic and Creta-
ceous genera including Baculites, Placenti-
ceras, Protoecotraustes, Beudanticeras,
Brewiceras, Taramelliceras, Tragophyllocer-
as, and Oxynoticeras (see Checa, 1995, for
references).

Feather structure is closest to palmate
folds. However, the chevron folds in feather
structure converge adorally, whereas those in
palmate folds diverge adorally. Feather struc-
ture, despite its name, does not resemble pin-
nate folds because there is no central groove.
Feather structure is also a much larger fea-
ture than any of the folds we described. We
measured the maximum width of the band of
feather structure (as a percentage of whorl
height) in five specimens of Placenticeras
meeki Bohm and one specimen of Spheno-
discus lobatus (Tuomey). As shown in table
1, the band of feather structure represents ap-
proximately one-third to nearly one-half of
the whorl height and is located on the outer

flanks. In contrast, pinnate folds and palmate
folds represent approximately 15 and 10 per-
cent, respectively, of whorl height.

In addition, feather structure generally has
been reported from "the inner shell layer"
(Arkell et al., 1957: L92; but see Checa,
1995: 885). In contrast, the pinnate folds in
S. carlilensis occur in the outer prismatic lay-
er. However, our data suggest that folds in
the outer prismatic layer continue into the na-
creous layer. The nacreous layer formed after
the secretion of the outer prismatic layer, and
evidently conformed to the shape of the
overlying layer. Thus, we suspect that feather
structure in the nacreous layer reflects a sim-
ilar pattern in the outer prismatic layer.

There are many possible explanations for
the small foldlike irregularities we observed
on the shell surface of ammonoids. Pinnate
folds superficially resemble the "forma ver-
ticata" described by Hengsbach (1996),
which is generally interpreted as a repaired
shell injury (Holder, 1956). However, as
shown in our example of a repaired shell in-
jury in Nautilus scrobiculatus, the pattern of
growth lines in an injury differs from that in
a pinnate fold. In a repaired injury, the
growth lines adoral of the shell break point
backward in the direction of the injured area
(fig. 7A-D). In contrast, in a pinnate fold, the
growth lines remain parallel to the ribs and
do not point backward along the central
groove of the fold.

Another possible explanation is that the
folds in ammonoids were caused by irrita-
tions in the underlying mantle. Keupp (1979)
has attributed some examples of shell abnor-
malities to parasites. Although this interpre-
tation is difficult to completely disprove, it is
unlikely; the occurrence of different types of
folds on different parts of the shell tends to
refute it. For example, the small ridges in S.
carlilensis tend to occur only in the middle
of intercostal valleys; pinnate folds form lon-
gitudinal patterns on the shell, appearing and
disappearing across a succession of intercos-
tal valleys; and small folds of the type ob-
served on the nodes of M. geslinianum do
not occur elsewhere on the shell.
The most likely explanation is that the

folds on the shell surface initially formed in
the periostracum before the shell was calci-
fied. Checa (1995: 872) suggested that the
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Fig. 7. A repaired injury in the shell of Nautilus scrobiculatus, AMNH 45386, Papua New Guinea.
Arrows indicate adoral direction. A. Overview of injured area (crescent-shaped white area in middle of
photo). The shell surface is covered with growth lines. Adapical of the injury (lower portion of photo),
growth lines cross the shell in a radial direction whereas adoral of the injury, growth lines bend back-
ward. Scale bar = 2 mm. B. Close-up of repaired area. The spherulitic prismatic layer has flaked away
in some places exposing the underlying nacreous layer. Scale bar = 2 mm. C. Close-up of right ide of
repaired area showing the contrast in the direction of growth lines adapical and adoral of the injury.
Scale bar = 500 ,um. D. Close-up of left side of repaired area. Growth lines curve sharply backward
toward the injury. Scale bar = 2 mm.

folds resulted from stresses within the peri-
ostracum caused by changes in the local
shape of the aperture. The circumference of
the whorl cross section decreases as the shell
passes from a rib crest into an adjacent in-
tercostal valley. Therefore, the periostracum
would have had to contract toward the mid-
dle of the intercostal valley to accommodate

this change in shape. Folds would have de-
veloped in the periostracum as a conse-
quence. They then would have disappeared
in passing from the intercostal valley to the
next rib crest. Such an explanation is consis-
tent with the distribution of pinnate folds.

In addition, Checa (1995: 882-885) sug-
gested that folds in the periostracum may
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A B -
Fig. 8. Placenticeras meeki Bohm, AMNH 9536/1, Upper Cretaceous (Campanian), South Dakota.

A. Right lateral view showing a band of feather structure running along the outer third of the flanks.
Adoral direction is toward the specimen label. Scale bar = 1 cm. B. Close-up of feather structure
showing adorally convergent folds. Scale bar = 5 mm.

have been produced as the result of muscular
contraction of the mantle. He maintained that
ammonoids secreted a longer free periostra-
cum than do other molluscs and this perios-
tracum was connected to the mantle along
longitudinal lines of attachment. Checa hy-
pothesized that the mantle initially extended
beyond the apertural margin to the position

TABLE 1
Feather Structure in Two Species of Late

Cretaceous Ammonoids

Specimen WHa FSb

Placenticeras meeki Bohm
AMNH 9536/1 32.6 14.1 (43.2)
AMNH 45392 46.1 15.8 (34.3)
BHI 4746 15.4 6.3 (40.9)
BHI 4747 18.3 7.9 (43.2)
AMNH 45395c 75.3 23.0 (30.5)

Sphenodiscus lobatus (Tuomey)
AMNH 9589/2 22.0 8.9 (40.4)
a Whorl height (mm).
bMaximum width of the band of feather structure

(mm). Figures in parentheses are dimensions as a per-
centage of whorl height.

c Illustrated in Haas, 1961: 231.

of the next rib. Subsequently, the mantle (and
attached periostracum) retracted, forming a
rib, as in an accordion, and, at the same time,
generated small folds in the periostracum.
During calcification, the outer prismatic layer
conformed to the shape of the periostracum.
Therefore, the folds in the periostracum were
"imprinted" on this layer and subsequently,
on the nacreous layer.
The muscles responsible for contraction

may have been located along the lines of at-
tachment of the mantle to the periostracum.
If this were true, however, the growth lines
on the periostracum (presumably on both the
outer and inner surfaces) would have been
deformed during contraction. The analogy is
pulling a drawstring through a piece of wo-
ven fabric. In this analogy, the drawstring
represents the line of attachment and the
threads of the fabric perpendicular to the
drawstring represent the growth lines. When
the drawstring is pulled backward, it creates
a pinching-in of the fabric along the line of
attachment, creating a pinnate fold. The
"growth lines" are deformed so that they
point backward along the central groove of
the fold. However, in reality, growth lines
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cross the grooves of pinnate folds at right
angles.
The degree of deformation of growth lines

may have depended on the rigidity of the
periostracum. Checa (1996, personal com-
mun.) suggested another analogy using a
more rigid material than fabric, namely, alu-
minum foil. In these experiments, parallel
lines representing growth lines were drawn
across a sheet of aluminum foil. The foil was
then placed on a soft, spongy surface to sim-
ulate the soft mantle underneath the perios-
tracum. A finger drawn along the aluminum
foil simulating the contraction of a muscle
produced folds very similar in appearance to
pinnate folds. The "growth lines" were not
deformed but crossed the central grooves of
these folds at right angles. However, the
"muscle" in this experiment was not actually
attached to the "periostracum," but simply
slid along it.

Another possibility, and the one favored
by Checa (1995), is that the muscles respon-
sible for mantle contraction were located in

"an active oral muscular area" (ibid.: 882).
The periostracum was connected to the man-
tle along longitudinal lines of attachment but
these lines of attachment were "more or less
inert" (ibid., p. 882). When the mantle re-
tracted, the periostracum was passively
pulled backward producing a variety of mi-
nor folds, especially in the intercostal val-
leys. The growth lines in the periostracum
would not have been deformed in this pro-
cess.
The exact mechanism of formation of the

small foldlike irregularities on the shell sur-
face of ammonoids is still unclear, and more
observations are necessary to help resolve
this issue. The relationship of these folds to
feather structure also requires further study.
Is feather structure simply a large-scale ver-
sion of palmate folds, only in reverse? In a
broader context, are the folds on the shell
surface of ammonoids unique to these ani-
mals or do these features also occur in other
molluscs? If folds are present in extant spe-
cies, this would permit a better understanding
of their formation.
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